SENECA LANGUAGE "MEMRISE" REGISTRATION

Instructions:

1.) First, you will click a Memrise Course link below that interests you.

2.) Once you have clicked on a course link you will be redirected to a Memrise webpage. From here you will click "Start Learning Now".

   Do NOT click "Sign up" as it will direct you to choose another language such as Spanish, Italian etc.

3.) Next you will see the text at the bottom that says Register by email. You may register thru google or facebook as well but that will link your social media apps to Memrise.

4.) Type in your email address and create a password and click "Register with email"

5.) Once your account is created you may bookmark the link above to revisit. Make sure you save your password.

   You can now download the Memrise app on your phone and log in from there as well.

   You may skip around "levels" as well. You do not have to go through "level 1" of a course to get to "level 3".

   As with any language resource Memrise is just one more "tool" that you can use to help revitalize Seneca Language.

If you need help logging in or setting up your account please feel free to email the Resource Development Committee (RDC) at thefaithkeeperschool@gmail.com.

"RDC" is a media team created by 501c3 Agwadeyesta' Do:gë:h and is funded by the Esther Martinez Grant Initiative for which the Faithkeeper School is the primary beneficiary for all resource development as well as the surrounding Native community at large.
FKS Parents/Community Language Courses:

Faithkeeper School Parents course/community - (167 words)
This course is meant to help parents and family members as well as community members use more Seneca with their children and everyday life.
This course is comprised of words used at the Faithkeeper School along with everyday language that can be used at home. Terms include: (Getting Dressed, Health, Weather, Arts and Crafts, Meal time, Bus Safety, Ganöhsesgeh, Everyday Verbs)
Faithkeeper School Parents course link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/5966907/faithkeeper-school-parents-course/

Harvest time- (27 words)
3 pronouns in the future tense only. ex "I will cook, you will cook, we will cook".
Verbs: Cooking, Harvesting, Preparing Food,
Nouns: Names of vegetables
Harvest time Course link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6229464/harvest-time-harvesting-cooking-preparing-food/

Summertime activities- (46 words)
3 pronouns in the future tense only. ex "I will make a fire, you will make a fire, we will make a fire"
Verbs: Pitch a tent, Make a fire, Heat something up,Eat, Swimming, Fishing, Catch a fish.
Nouns: Land/Sand/Fire/Heron/Duck/Fish/Boat/ Crab/Sprinkler/Goose/Wood/Lake/Ocean/Water/ Seagull/River/Swim Suit/Picnic/ Its Sweet (Marshmello)/ Bath Towel/
Summertime activities Course link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6199612/summertime-activities/
Faithkeeper School Courses (specific monthly units)

These courses correspond to FKS monthly thematic units used in the classroom and are more extensive. These include more conjugations using the past and future tense of pronouns ("I", "You", "He", "She", "Us", and "Them")

**January (269 words)** (Days of the week, months, midwinters terms, dancing, singing, watching, cooking, cutting, preparing food, serving, catching, winning-losing, hollering, counting, scoring, bouncing, rolling, throwing and various other nouns.)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6211425/faithkeeper-school-january-unit/

**February (146 words)** (Maple syrup terms such as Drilling, Boiling, Building a Fire, Bringing in Firewood, Splitting firewood, Pouring, Tasting, Sweetening, Betting, Evaporating, Dripping, Working, Teaching, Baking, some occupations)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6219244/faithkeeper-school-february-unit/

**March (132 words)** (health and hygiene, sneezing, coughing, headache, stomachache, bathing, etc.)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6220132/faithkeeper-school-march-unit/

**April (90 words)** (filling something, measuring, hollering, mixing, to jump, growing, spring season words and various nouns associated)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6220126/faithkeeper-school-april-unit/

**May (63 words)** (Planting, Harvesting, Pulling Weeds, Watering, Vegetables)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6219272/faithkeeper-school-may-unit/

**June (115 words)** (Picking berries, rinsing, mashing, Insects, buzzing, chirping, Dancing, Sitting, Singing, Watching, Native clothing)

**Memrise link:**
https://app.memrise.com/course/6220407/faithkeeper-school-june-unit/
July (133 words) (Swimming, Fishing, Camping)
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6221473/faithkeeper-school-july-unit/

August (84 words) ("freq. words used - Green Corn Ceremony" such as singing, dancing, sitting, announcing, as well as typical nouns used during that time.)
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/5999721/faithkeeper-school-august-unit/

September (246 words) (Giving Thanks, Brushing teeth, Washing Hands, Laying Down, Carrying Something, Telling about something, Getting in a vehicle, Picking Fruit, Peeling, Cutting up something, Taking seeds out)
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6219530/faithkeeper-school-september-unit/

October (238 words) (stopping, coming from somewhere, seeing, hearing, pounding corn, thunderers, burying, digging, flying, swimming, touching, dropping and rolling and other associated nouns.)
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6060020/faithkeeper-school-october-unit/

November (155 words) (Getting dressed", "Sewing vocabulary", "Articles of Clothing", "Harvest vocabulary" and "School Bus safety").
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6068372/faithkeeper-school-november-unit/

December (79 words) (making a snowball, throwing, sledding, buying, wrapping, wishing, melting, freezing and various nouns associated.)
Memrise link:
https://app.memrise.com/course/6219680/faithkeeper-school-december-unit/